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Notice to Creditors.
"V"OTICE Is Hereby given to the creditors of

Ed Kelser. that by an order of his Hon-
or J C. Klugta, at Chambers, all creditors of
the said Kd Kelser are required to prove
their claims before the uuderslgnea on or beforeSept. Sib, IMS, K. K. HILL,

Master for Abbeville County.
July 8th, lyOS. 4i

Pension Board.
The old soldiers of Abbeville County are

requested to meet at the several pulling re

cluctsof this Couuty to < l"ct a delegate from
each Township to be preneiit 011 October 1st,
at Abbevi'le, where and when a pehston
board tor tbc ensuing year wilt be elected.

J. 8. Ulbert,
Chairman of Pension Hoard.

For Sale.
One gontle famll horse.
One buggy and hai ue»s, almost as good as

new. Reasonable price.
Apply, P. O. Box, No, OS. Abbeville, 8. C.

Announcement.
The Ladles Working Society of the Methodistchurch have a moving picture and concurtentertainment this week at Hilt's Pavilion.Each night a hew program of livelj

and luteiestlng pictures. Song* and Instrumentalmusic by the best talfnt of the city.
Refrestnents, salads, ices, etc., cold every

night.

Guess Who.
Two ilol liars aud a half In gold has been of-

fared by the LiHUies woisidk ruic-inj » ;

prize to the one guessing the identify of the
picture exhibited every night at the Concert
and Moving Picture entertainment.
This 1m an inttrestlug contest.

Lost.
Between M"». A. W. Jones residence and

Mr. J. 8. Clarke's, a pair of rltnlpHs eye glasses
and chain. Kloder will be suitably rtwardedif returned to F. B. Jones' store.

Card of Thanks.
1 wish to express- my grateful thanks to

the people of Mt. Carmbl and vicinity for tbt
great kindness extended us during the s!cknewof my daughter. Miss Pearie Sutherland,
In her last Illness.

T P. Sntherland

When Trifles Become Troubles.
If auy person suspects that tbelr kldneye

are deranged they should take Foley's KidneyRemedy at ouce and not risk having
Brlght's disease or diabetes. Delay gives tbe
disease a strouger foothold and you should
not delay taking Foley's Kidney Remedy
Sold by C. A. Millord & Co.

Type WrlterM lor Kale.
One Fay Bbo, type writer, almost same

model as the Remington, In first class work
ing condition, bus never bad any work done
on it and has never needed It. The original
Belling price 81C0. Will sell for cash $40 on

tatty payments (or $50.
W. W. Bradley,

Abbeville, 8. U.

Mower Tor Male.
I will sell cue Derrlng Mower with grain

attachment and rake. Mower In good workingorder. For particulars, aj.ply W. W
Bradley, Frees and Banner office.

Passed Examination Successfully.
James Donabue, New Britain, Conn., writes:
"1 tried several kidney remedies, and wa

treated by our best physicians tor diabetes,
but did not Improve until I took Foley's KidneyRemedy. After the second bottle J
showed Improvement, and five bottles cureo
me completely. 1 bave since passed a rlglO
examination for life Insurance." Foley't
Kidney Remedy cures backache and al
forms of kidney and bladder troubles. Sole
by C. A. Mllford & Co.

Folks Interested In building material can

get what they want at the Abbeville Lumbei
Company's yard.
A look will convince people that the Abbe

vllleLumber Company Is carryit.g the best
stock of dressed lumber, doors, saeb, blind*,

*~ eto.

For Isinle.
00-saw Wlnahlp etn, feeder and condenser;

good as new. Price 850.00. Or, will exebangi
lor live stock. Apply to

J. W. McDonald, Mt. Carmel, S. C.

WILL INTEREST MANY
Every person should know that good health

la Impossible) if tbe kidneys are deranged
Foleys Kidney Remedy will cure kidney and
bladder disease in every iorm, auu wm uu <

up aud strengthen these organs so they wll
perform their function** properly. No dange
of Brlebt's diRease or diabetes II Foley's KidneyRemedy Is taken In time. For stile by C
A. Mil ford & Co.

Notice.
All persons are hereby forbidden to hire o>

harbor one John Cowan, who Is under contractwith me for twelve months.
J. A. Brock,

Honea Path, S. C., R. F. 1). 3.

Morse'* I.ochIs.
Fresh rutabaga and tuiulp teed Justin.
It pays best to buy high-grade>eed. Jusl

arrived, a fine lot of Wood's Farm Heed for
fall sowing.
Crimson clover, white blooming Clover.
Lucerne or A Ifalfa clover.
lild you ever try "Rape" for fattening hogs?

"Dwarf Esstx Rape" Is the kind to bow. Try
a little of It.
"Vetch" mnkesoneof the very best forage

crops. You thould try some of It.

Wood's barley and rye to arrive this week.
Ice cream Iretzers.two quarts, three quartt

» and one gallons.
Jello Ice cream powder make a dellclout

dessert.
Still taklcg ordf rs for summer delivery best

Jelllco coal and selling lot6 of It.
Will have best "Red Ash" egg and nut hard

coal and coke early In the fall. Taklug orders
now for bard coal.
Ice tea season Is now In full blast. I havt

the "T" and would like to get rid of It.
A good assartment of wood and Blone

churns, also < xira dashers.
I have received my fall slock of grates and

Can nits vnu a mod irrald for verv
little money. Come and see them and gel
ready (or the winter while tlie weather lf>

good.Amos B. Morse.
4^*...-

Grassblades, handles, hay
forks, at Glenn's.

m m

An Offer.
The Charleston News and Courier Ib offeringupon extraordinarily liberal terms Reveralclubs of high-grade monthly rnxgaztnes

They are positively the greatest monej-saV'
iDg clubbing < ffers ever put out by »ny newspaperIn South Carolina, and are naturally
attracting attention all over the State. AH
propositions are open lor a short time only to
new and old subscribers Write the Maps
zine Department. The News and Courier
Charleston, S. C., at once for full partlcu'ar*
and prices. Some of the Magsz'nes r»-pre-
sente'd ere: Tbe Outing Magazine, i$ jnemian

Magazine, Human Life, Paris Modes, Spare
Momenta, Mother's Magazine, National Home
Journal and the Uncle Remus Magfzlne.
Splendid Maguzlnea may be secured very

cheaply In connection with Tbe Weekly News
and Courier, as well an The News aud Courier
and Sunday News. Kor example, a year'f
subscription to Tbe Weekly News and Cour
ler and a year's sutx-crlptlon to six standard
magazines will cost every old and new tub
Bcrlber only 82.50.

Dr. Thornton's Easy Teether has saved the
lives of hundreds of babies and will safely
oarry your baby through the most trying periodof Its life as It Is a guaranteed remedy for
Tflt-thlner. Summer Diarrhoea, Flux, Indlges-
t Ion, Bid h 11 stomach and bowel troubles 01

infants. 25 cents. For sale by McMurray
I)rug Co. and country merchants, or Easy'l'eetherMedicine Co., iiartwell, Ga.

Millions of bottles of Foley's Hooey and
Tar have been gold without any person ever

having experienced any other than beneficial
results lrr>m Hb ut-e for coughs, colds and lung
trouble. This Is because the genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar In the yellow package contalusno opiates or other harmful drogq,
Guard your health by refusing any but the
geiiulDe, Sold by C. A. Mil ford A Co.

!

Land for Sale.
625 ACRES. .

i
Valuable plantation on waters of

Rocky River, one and oiie-lialf miles
west of Latinn r station, on the C. &
W. C. railroad, known as the J. P2. G.,
Rell place, consisting of

100 acres original forest.
850 acres second growth pine land.
75 acres pasture land.
100 acres in cultivation.

On the plantation is a fairly good 7rooindwelliug house, 8 tenant houses,
stables, cotton house, cribs, etc.
Through this plantation runs a road

to Moseley's Kerry. The place is wateredby three small streams and agood
mineral spring.
Persons desiring to buy or see the

place, call on Mr. C. H. Taylor. Latimer,S. C.
If this place is not sold privately, it

will be sold at Abbeville at public outinV/tirarviltnr
Uiy un oairuaji iu n <j >

Terms.One half cash ; balance on a

credit of twelve mouths, with iuterest
at eight per cent, from d&y of sale.
Purchaser to give boud aud mortgage
of the premises for the credit portion.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. P. Greene,
Atty. for Mrs. J. A. Edwards.

Bagging and ties in any
quantity at lowest prices. A.
M- Smith & Co.

MONTHLY STATEMENT
of the Abbeville County Dispensary

for month of August, 1908." Dispensary,Abbeville, at Abbeville, S.C
Total invoice including stock
on hand firstday of mouth $16,502 11

Receipts 10,138 32
Expenditures 327 75
Breakage 23 45
Liabilities 0,256 55
State of South Carolina,

Abbeville County.
Personally appeared W. F. Nickles

und T. J. Price, members of the AbbevilleCounty Dispensary Board, who
being each duly aud severally sworn,
deposes and says that the foregoing
statement is true and correct.

W. F. Nickles,
T. J. Price.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 3id day of September, 1908.

Albert Henry,
Notary Public S. C.

Cotton picking sacks cheaper
than buying the cloth. A. M.
Smith & Co. ^

MARBLE AND GRANITE,
I am in the marble aud granite business.I represent the Southern Marbleaud Grauite Company.

We Pay Hie Freight
and guarantee satisfaction. Tf work
does not come up to contract it does
not cost you a cent.
Any one wanting Monuments,

Toombs, Slab Work or Curbing I will
be pleased to have them call on me at
my shop or write to me and I will
come to see you.

J. F. EDMUNDS.
Dr. F. P. LOYE & SON

Veterinary Surgeons,

WILL^BEIN
Abbeville, Sept. 10 to 16

At Hill's Stables.
Stock treated for all diseases of Ring Bones,

spavins end Weak Eves a sDecialtv.
Reference*.Cnpt. J. P. Suwyer, President

Uattery Park Bank; C. C. Millard, Liveryman:C. A. Whitaker, Manager Baltimore
Ice and Oal Co.: William Logan, Mamager
A>heville Milling Co.; M. L. Reed, Chairman
!?oard of County Commissioners; Reed &
Wells, proprietors Wills'StHb:es; Dr.Eugene
Glenn.

Well buckets, chains, rope
and pulleys, at Glenn's.

State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

To J. P. Smith, W. P. Williamson and W. L.
Medlock, Trustees School District No. 41:

You are hereby ordered to hold an election
at the school house on Saturday, September
12, 1908, to decide whether or not a tax of
three <:U mills shall be levied on said dlstrloi
for school purpoBfR.
The box shall be opened at 7 a.m. and closed

nt 4 p. m.

Only those who are registered and pay a

tax upon personal property or real estate can

vote. Hee section 1208 school law.
R. B. Cheatham,
P. L. Grler,
W. R. Bradley,

Aug. 24, liiOS. Co. Board of Education.

Foley's Orlno Laxutive Is a new remedy, an

Improvement on the lHXHti%es of former
years, as It does not gripe or nauseate and Is
p easant to take. It is guaranteed. For sale
by C. A. M11 ford & Co.

I U/ DVKADn
v- 111 uniiu.

If yon are In need of a walcb; If you want a
good reliable clock for the home; If you wish
to muke a presen» ; If you warn good goods
lor hraall cost go to J. W. Rykard, the watch
and clock man. New goods coming In every
week.

Quit Renting.Buy a Home.
I will cut the Allen place near LowndeFlvllle to suit you and sell It to a good man on

long time without any cash, taking so much
cotton per year. If you want to see me about
It, write me. Anderson Real Estate and InvestmentCo., E. R. Horton, President, An,dersop.S. U.

MrWnrrny'N Locals.
Klverls Talcum Powder Froells more like

violets than violets. McMurray Drug Co.
Squlbbs Talcum Powder has that delightfulodor of carnations the newest of all perfumes.25 cents at McMurraj's Store.
Steereu Canaies Sweeter th»n the honey

from the honey bee and pure as the drifted
saow. ? cents at, the McMurray Drug Co.

Ell Taro Cigars Those fifteen cents cigars
which wo sell lor Ave cents. McMurray
Drug Co.
The Dlcest line of writing tablets with enivelopes to match which we have ever had.

SThe McMurray Drug Co.
S

Milford'w Lorain.
Prescription work Ih ft specialty with us

Dr. J. R. Power has lew equals and no supe
rlors as ft preacrlptlonlst, and when Itcomei
from hie hands you will always find it o. k. ii
every respect. C. A. Mltford & Co.
Save your fruit with Wheeler's preserving

powder. For sale by C. A. Mllford & Co:
Pninio comlehMond stains Inanvouantl

ty always onl)aiid atC. A. Mllford &"(Jo.
If you are in need of a truss you want to gc

to Mllford'a diug store. They can fltyonup
to your satisfaction.

$g«S.OO Itewnrd.
Will be paid for proof to convict anyone

Interfering wltti or damaging our Power
Lines. Savannah River Power Company,

i!m H. A. Orr, President.

DAYS GONE BY.

Oh, the daya gone by I Ob, the drfjra fOM Ifl
The apple* In the orchard and the pathway

throngh the rye,
The chirrup of the robin, and the whistle of

the quail
Am he piped across tho meadows sweet aa any

nightingale;
When the bloom was on the olover and the

blue was in the sky,
And my happy heart brimmed ovar la Mm

daya gone by.
b the days gone by, when my naked (Ml

were tripped
By the honeysuokle tangles where the water

lilies dipped,
And the ripple of the river lipped the moaa

along the brink
Where the plaoid eyed and lazy footed cattle

came to drink,
And the tilting snipe stood fearless of tha truant'swayward cry,
And the splashing of the swimmer fn the daya

gone by.
Oh, the days gone by! Oh, the days gone by!
The music of the laughing lip, the luster of

the eye,
rhe childish faith in fairies and Aladdin'a

magio ring,
The simple, soul reposing, glad belief In everything,
When life was like a story, holding neither

eob nor sigh
[n the golden, olden glory of the days gone by.

.James Whitcomb Rilty.

A HEALTHY MAN.

Here Are the Polnta That Go ta Make
a Centenarian.

Here are tho points of a healthy man.
If you have them all you may, barring
accidents, count on being a centenarian.
If you have most of them, you'U reach ft
ripe old age, but even if you have only a
few don't be alarmed, for many apparentlycrazy human machines last a surpria*
Ingly long time.

First, your body and limbs should b«
plump, but the plumpness should be at
the firm and muscular, not the fleshy type.
Tour figure ought to be erect, and,whether
you are tall or short, well proportioned..
Length without breadth is a very bad
thing in a man, for there is no room for
vital organs large enough to thoroughl/
perform their duties.
Your step should be springy and elastic,

your gait firm and easy. These things lnImiicnloo r\t nnnA nnnlltrv ftnrt nnrva

of good tone. Your eye should be bright
and neither prominent nor hollow. Bright
eyes show that the circulation of blood in
the brain is good.
Your complexion should be clear and

fresh. It is usually not well with- you
when your faoe is pale, sallow, florid or
subjeot to sudden flushings. But in thif
matter your occupation has great influence,and you might have the worst possiblecomplexion and be in perfect health.
±5ut that, 01 course, is uie exception, uoi

the rule.
Tour head should nob be very largo, or

at least If it is large your neck, shoulder*
and chest ought to correspond in size. If
you feel your pulse, it shtfuld be regular 5
if it drops a beat now and again or boot*
ery fast and excitedly after the least exertionor emotion then the heart is weak.
Your breathing should be tranquil and in*
audible. Any sounds mean that the pas*
sages are more or less clogged.
You should not know you nave a stomach.thatia to eay, aa a role. Of oouxm

there axe times when that organ gets out
of order in the healthiest individual, and
then it ia always sure to make its owner
aware of its existence. You should always,except when the weather is bitterly
cold, feel comfortably warm through your
whble body, even to the tips of the flngcrt
and toes. Otherwise something is wrong
with the oiroolation or the heat producing
apparatus.
You should have sound sleep, without

dreams or nightmares, and it should not
last too long or too short.say, eight t*
eight and a half hours eveiy night.
Your voice should not be hoarse, and

you should be a stranger to sore throats.
V/-1T1T AnnAtlta flhnuld not be too sreat or

too small, while you should not be a suffererfrom headaches, giddiness or neuralgia,and, of course, you should not hav«
palpitations or faintings or varicose veins.

If you answer to the above description,
you have neither disease of the brain,
spinal oord, heart, lungs, liver, stomach,
muscles or nerves, and you are in as perfecthealth as it is possible for human beingsto be.
But at the same time many a round

shouldered, narrow chested, thin and sallowman is as tough as steel, works hard
and lives till he is almost tired of thi
world, and, of course, even the healthiest
of us must go through a course of oolds,
coughs, headaches, dyspepsia attacks and
the like.

Still, if your chest id small in proportion
to the rest of your body you are likely to
have less stamina, and you should not
overdo such things as football, oyoling oj

even brain work..New York World.

He Did His Beat.
In an Aberdeen bookshop an old lady

was inquiring for a copy of the Bible, ani
oUnnlroATusv KmnrrVif. forrrAxH nnfl nl

VUO OUU|/AW^VA _

half a crown. But the old lady wanted
something cheaper. A copy at 18 penoa
was produoed containing illustrations
But the illustrations, the old lady averred,
entailed superfluous expenditure.
"Then, here," 6aid the shopkeeper, "ii

ft copy for a shilling which contain* a'
that's necessary for salvation." He defendedfrom the ladder and laid it befora
his customer.
"But hao ye no something a wee bU

oheaperP" asked the old lady.
"Wumman, wumman," said the shopman,"ca* upon the Almlchty to oom«

down and sell ye his ain publications, fat
I can dae nae mairl".London Chroniola.

A Financial Shake.
"Good morning Mr. Toney. On tha

lick list today?"
"Yes, sir; got the ague."
"Do you ever shake?" ^
"Yes." 4P
"When do you 6hake again?"
"Can't say when; shake every day Whj

do you ask?"
"Oh, nothing in particular, sniy ]

thought if you shook bad I'd like to stand
by and boa if you oouldn't shake the Id
hillings out of your pocket which you
have owed me so long I".London Stand'
trd.

Tortoise Shell.
What is tailed tortoise shell Is not the

bony covering or shield of the turtle, but
only the scales which cover it. Thes® arc
18 in number, 8 of them flat and 6 a little
curved. A large turtle affords about eight
pounds of them, the plates varying from
an inch to a quarter of an inch in thick
UUOB.

Th» Fool and H!a Money.
"Optimism," 6ald the sorry fool, "ll

eeing the green aide of a $6 bill"
"And what is pessimism?" aiked kU

friend.
"Seeing neither side of a $5 billN««

York ConamamUl AdyertUar.
tm

Good ready roofing, 108 sq.
: feet to roll at Glenn's.

1
' Quick Relief for Asthma Sufferers.

Foley's Houey and Tar affords Immediate |.
relief to astbina sufferer* In the worst stages'.
and If taken In time will effect a cure. *or

, eale by C. A. Mllford & Co. I
» * i

Ice cream freezers and jun- 1

kets at Glenn's. 5
... ]

: Turnip ieed, barley and rye \
in season at Glenn's. i

FOR, KARUUERITSfc
"Then you wont marry me, nwiwifr

ni- 1 . 1 J
BMnr lOfl wurriH w uio lun uuu yiowr

frer. tho voice vory tender and tame, but
the girl oa whose dainty eon they foil
threw the beautiful head a mtle farther
baok and laughed out her half vexed, half
defiant answer.
"When you are 01 the road to suooecM,

Qerani, I'll marry you at onoe, if it be
toon, for I can't wait forever, bat as yoa
don't apparently wish for suoceas, then".
with a lovely, willful smile and the prett!-
Mt of petulant moues."goodby I"
The man listened, his handsome faot

turning white, as if cfarvod in stone.
" Success with you is only another name

tor".
"Money," the girl interrupted, with

that lovely light laugh again, "t"know
It, Gerard, and despise me for it if you
will. If yeu had been brought up in pov-
erty, If you had wanted frooks and pretty
hoes and dances and pleasures of every
kind.and, oh, thousands of things that
you couldn't get.then you, too, would
pell success with an M.a very big M.
and call it money! You would, I know

U » » -T- UUkA.UI
you WOUiU, OLIO UUUCU UltKUljr.

Tbfe man sighed heavily. Fate was inieedagainst him now, and his career,
light and hopeful as It looked a short time
ago, seemed sadly dull and somber now,
and why? Because of that lovely faoe that
was turned away from him so petulAntly,
because of the mocking words that fell
like little strokes of a whip across his lovingheart. And while ho thought the
muslo in tbe distance ceased its soft throbbing,the danoe was over, and he had had
his answer, he supposed.
He would B^y one more thing before

they parted, he determined suddenly. Hs
would have at any rate a clear understandingwith tbe woman he loved so madly.
And after that then the venture.to the
right or to the left!
He put out his hand to stay her as she

would have risen. "I want to ask yon
one thiDg more," he said, so gently that
her wandering attention was fixed on him
onoo again. '

"If I went into the business, my fa- '
ther's business, whioh, as you know, I I
hate.if I gave up my dreams of the ba» |
and a life which I should love.a life |
whioh would be poor perhaps, but full of .

promise.if I bad tbe prospeot of auocesa
In the business of wbloh you 6peak so highly,what then f"
She turned to him with a new light '

sparkling in her beautiful eyes. Had she '
conquered at last.everything, every h«pe^ i

every ambidon at her foet? ]
"Then," she said, her voloe tender with <

feeling and her soft eyelids drooping above |
the brilliant eyes, "then I should say no

more." And her tones trembled into si-
lenoe, and her white hands played nerv*

ously with the violets at the bosom of her
delicate gown. 1

I

The snow fell outside very softly, wray- '

ping the sordid city in tenderest white 1

ooverlngsand transforming it into a king- I
dom of crystal and pearl. Inside one of
the greatest of Its many fair houses there i
were revelrv and the ripple of silvery i
voices and the ring of tuneful laughter.
One of ^he land's richest men entertain-

ed his guests and feasted them right royally,bo that they spoke increasingly wall
of him and of his entertainment and of <

the beauty of his peerless wife. I
She stood in the groat drawing room In

purest white, with diamonds on her snowy
neck and beautiful stars in her golden
hair, and around her a little company of
the gayest and wittiest and cleverest kept
her oourt and pleased her with their sal-
lies until her clear laugh rang out above
all the gentle badinage around. 1

The husband heard the silver ripple of
laughter, and it awoke some of the old
thoughts, the did memories that he had
striven to lay by, as a child lays by its
dear old toys when playing days are over j

Hnnn with
And all of a sudden he felt very weary

and tired.tired of the lights and the scent
of the great banks of roses that his wlfs
had ordored the skillful florist to arrang*
.tired of the muslo and the faces and
the crowd, and he slipped away unnotioed
to his quiet study and eat there awhile to
dream. ,

He had gone Into the business that he
had heartily disliked.for Marguerite.
and It had proved a sucoess in his bands.
They spoke of him for a knighthood this

year. It did not elate him muoh, but hia
i! wife was delighted, and he was not tired

of pleasing her yet. Only he had pleased
her so much onoe, he had given up so

muoh for her sake, that every sense had
been ouriously deadened to him slnoe, and
«o the world's wear and tear oame and
went, and he felt but little of It.

ADCJ 018 laeaisr may wela mm anaj

very safely and secretly.the steps he
would have climbe4 with so muoh vigor
and perseverance were moss grown now

and gray with molding age. There was
not muoh to work for now.so muoh had
come to him, *o supposed by his own en-

deavors as well as by good luck.and he
had no child to leave it to. And his wife?

II How tenderly she had caressed him at
the time of the sacrifice.how gently her
pretty fingers had smoothe the way I She
was so much aooustomed to it all now, and
he had "lived it down," as she onoe said
playfully to him. She was always sweet
and always beautiful, and every one said

,' ho waB the luokiest man in London. Perhapsit was true.
He got up and sauntered baok to the

drawing room. His lovely wife was chat.ting with a young barrister as he passed.
1 « .. « « (nrt Hb-a I

" J)iy UUBUULIU WUUiU novo umu jug. ....

you today," he heard her say in that ex,qulsito voioe of hers, "if ho had not taken
my advice. He took It, and you see the
result."
The younger man looked round. He

saw the beautiful rooms, the brilliant
crowd, tho flashing of countless gems, the
peerless beauty of the woman who spoke,
he heard the musio rising and falling Id
the distance and breathed the delloata
scents of rarest blossoms.
Again he saw the word "Success" writ;

ten everywhere.success that he, a begin
nor, a novioe, oould never hope to emulate,
Suddenly the worn face of the master met

l h'ls eyes. "I see the result," fie eaia quieo.
ly..Augusta Hancock in London Lady.

Green Helps the Eye.
Green Is the color most beneficial to the

' eve in diffused light and reds and pinks
' tho most harmful. In a strong, direct

light, however, blue and noutral tints are
' the best for the eyes and pure white the
' most harmful, as Is proved by the phe1nomenon of snow blindness.

lint She Didn't Explain.
Miss Krowit All.I saw you out driv

lug with Johnny last evening. Did you
know he's lost his left arm and wean*

> false onef
Miss Pretty Girl.No.does htf Oh,

' then that axplaioi..Cleveland Villi
* Doolv.

_

A Paying Investment.
Mr. John White, of 38 Highlaud

Ave., Houlton, Maine, says: "Have
been troubled-with a cough every winLerand spring. Last winter I tried

j J 1 1 l iU.
rnauy uuverciseu reuieuies, out iu«

2ougb continued until I bought a 50c.
bottle of Dr. KiDg's New Discovery ;
jefore that was half gODe, the cough
tvas all gone. This winter the same

bappy result has followed ; a few doses
>nce more banished the annual cough.
[ am now convinced that Dr. King's
Sew Discovery is the best of all cough
md lung remedies." Sold under guarmteeat Speed's Drug Store. 50e. and
M.00. Trial bottle free.

MAKING DIRT KOADS
QOOD DRAINAGE THE MOST IMPOR

I ftn i ncwuincmcn i.

(trass Should Be Removed Between Rotd

way and Ditch.Kaln Can Be Made Us*

fal.Height of Crown.Simple Engineer
log Principle* of Road Building.

The Spectator has reoently Iiad evidenceof the enlightening influence ol
travel. For years he has had occasion
to walk, to drive and to wheel over
certain piece of country road, a piece ol
road as bad as a combination of mud
and sand and sods and loose stones can

make a road. Last summer be found
this piece of road not only good, but
excellent and improving all the time,
until in the autumn it was as good a

flirt road as any one could want
The other day the Spectator chanced

to meet the overseer of the district.the
lame overseer, by the way, who has had
gharge for 25 years past. "I wish tc

I W^ar f 71 u Wn "

STONE CULVERT.
(Prom Good Roads.]

jongratulate you, Mr. Overseer," said
the Spectator, "on the good road you
have made. It is fine, fine I" The raggedface of the overseer was wreathed
in smiles, and hia cheeks glowed with
pleasure. Then, as he spoke, his look
t)ecame serious.
"Well, I tell you how it was, Mr.

Speotator. Last fall I took a drive down
to Blank".naming a large town 60
miles away and three counties on."ana
[ seen some roatls that made me ashamed
22 the old mudholes np here, and I says
to myself, 'If ever I work the roads of
my district again, I will have good roads
too.' So I asked 'em how they did it,
rod, by George, they tell me that they
iidn't do nothin but keep the stones
raten the road, keep the sods off, and
apen np the ditches so as the roads
wouldn't wash. And that's all I done
this spring, bat I kept on a-doin it, and
though we had the worst washes this
mmmer I ever see, the roads in my districthave been better than they ever
was afore. Next year," he oontinued,
"I mean to tell the town committee that
I will cake a mile more of road, and
iion't want no more money than I been
jettin."
Now, on this little excursion from

home, this honest old farmer had learnedthe real secret of road making, and
he had had the Eense to apply it when
be resumed ^vork in his district Water
Is at once the most destructive and the
most beneficial force that the road maker
and the road repairer has to contend
with and to count on. If it be harnessed,
o to speak, it can be made to keep the
rnnria rIaati nnd flmnoth and hard: if it
be uncontrolled, it ii sure to wash the
roads into rats and make them all but
Impassable. Drainage it the most essen- |
tial feature of a road, and in most instancesthis is simplicity itself. I

In the Spectator's experience he has |
rarely come across a country road maker
who did not believe that the sods taken I
out of the side ditches Bhould be pat in*
to the road to be ground up into dust by '

the wagon wheels, converted into mud
by the rains and finally washed back
Into the ditches again. This prooess of
road repairing does no good at any time,
as the road so worked is usually.indeed,in nine eases out of ten.better
when the repairer puts his hartfal hand
npon it than at any other time.

It is so easy to make a good dirt road
and to keep it in order that it seems

ever a wonder to the Spectator that in
this country, where the people plume
themselves upon their ingenuity ana

adaptability, they should keep on being
itupid in thia very important matter of
road repairing. The Spectator knows
from actual experience that in the averagecountry neighborhood the roads can

be kept in most excellent order ten
months in the year with the money that
Is now spent on them. If elementary instructionin drainage could be given to
the overseers of the roads, then the
powers of nature, now only destructive,
could be made to do most of the neceatasywork of road repairing. The spring
rains can be made to do the work of
road acr&pera, and the summer rains
will more frequently than not suffice to
keep the roads moderately free from
dust.
A good dirt road shonld have a slight

grown, so that the water will drain eaoh
way from the center to the side ditch,
and there should be no intervening strip
of sod between the roadway and the
ditch. The second requirement is most
important, ac4 it is almost universally
disregarded. l?be sod is tougher than
dirt, and it also becomes higher. The
grass being permitted to grow, its edge
forms a ridge wbioh interrupts the
drainage, and then, when the rainfall
is heavy, there is sure to be a gully
above the ditch.a gully which in a littlewhile will extend into the roadway
and make it more or less impassable.
She crown to a dirt road, or to any road
for that matter, should be higher on a

grade or hill than on a level Htretch.
The rainfall on a hillside runs off with
greater velocity and therefore does more
damage. Therefore it shonld be diverted
from the surface of the road even more

quickly at such places than where the
grade is level. These few simple engineeringprinciples, it seems to the
Bpeotator, could be inoulcated and tht
rural population relieved of a very
heavy burden without any coat whateverla the first inatanoa -.Outlook

SODTHERN
THE SOUTH'S 6

Unexcelled Dinning Car Ser
Through Pullman Sleepin

Convenient Sched

Arrival and Dep

No. of
Trains.
114 Leaves at 10:20 a.

Columbia.

115 Arrives from Gr
at 12:18 p.m.

116 Leaves at 4:30 p.

117 Arrives at 5:35 fr

119 T aovoq of ^.*n fni

Ill Arrives at 7:05 p.

For full information as to rates, r<

Bailway Ti<
J. L. MEEK,

A-sat. Gen. Paps. Agent,
Atlanta, Ga.
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IT/ They will make yon fee!
VI i REMEDY" strengthens the
W# and purifies the Blood, doe

pleaaantly, yet It never gr
- ^ Invariably making the nser 1

/ i Better Than PU
M Take NR Tablets for Indlgeit
m Appetite, Sallow Complexion, Lli
m Pimple* and Eruptions, Chills,
m Mam, Torpid Liver or Inactive K
W from the digestive organs.

\°Sm.^ Box.

C. A. MILFORD & I

FRESH
Direct from tl
week at the i

Store of

C. A. IHILI

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU
of any case of Kidney or

Bladder disease that is not

beyond the reach of medicine.Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Diseaseor Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
G. A. MILFORD & CO.

« t* *i r*

iSlue mage railway no.
Effeotlve January 5.1907.

No. 12 No. 10 No. 8
Eastbound. Dal y Dally Dally

Ex. Sun

Stations. A.M. P.M. A.M.
Lv Walballa 8 30 5 15 12 30
Lv West Union 8 35 5 10 12 40
Lv Seneca 8 53 5 38 1 10
LvJnrdanla 8 55 5 40 2 05
Lv Adams 9 10 5 55 2 28
Lv Cherry's 9 13 5 58 2 33
Lv Pendleton 9 25 6 10 2 53
Lv Aatun 9 38 0 18 3 08
Lv Sandy "Springs 9 80 6 21 3 13
Lv Denver 9 41 C 26 3 48
Lv West Anderson 9 55 6 40 8 43
Lv Anderson (Pass. dep). 10 00 6 45 3 53
Lv Anderson (Fg». dep)... 10 OS 0 48 4 43
Ar Bel ton 10 30 1 15 5J5_

Westbound. No. 11 No. 9 No. 7
8tstloii8. P. M. A. M. A. M.

Lv BeltOD 7 80 11 15
Lv Andersou (Fgt, depot) 7 50 12 21
Lv Ander»on (l'aes. dtp).. 7 a9 12 21 8 10
Lv West Anderson S Oo 12 30 9 20
Lv Denver 8 18 12 42 8 40
Lv Handy Sptlngf 8 23 12 47 8 50
Lv Autun 8 26 12 49 8 55
Lv Pendleton 8 34 12 57 9 10
Lv Cherry's 8 44 1 07 9 40
Lv Adamf 8 47 1 10 9 4p
Lv Jordanlu 9 05 1 28 10 .0
Lv Seneca 9 07 1 30 10 15
Lv Went Union 9 25 1 oO 11 20
ArWaiballa 9 30 1 55 11->0

Wil1 also stop at tbe following stations anc
take on and let off paisengere-Phlnney s

James, Toxaway, Welcb.
J. K. Anderson, Superlntt ndtnt

MUSIC STUDIO.
Hlgbetit TfHtiuionials.

Prof. Jules G- Huguelet,
Organist Methodist Church,

AND TEACHER OF

Piona, Violin and Organ.
Abbeville, S. C.

Studio on second floor of new Realty
Company building, next to new postoffice.Miss Carrie Huguelet assistanl
teacher and in charge of studio.

Nenboanl Kcbcdule.
No. 52 Northbound 12 52 p.m. Local as far af

Cllntou, S. C.
No. S3 Southbound 1.15 p.m. Vestibule,
No. 53 Southbound 4 27 p.m. Locul.
No. 32 Northbound 5.20 pm. Yenlbule.
No..Northbound 1.17 a.m.
No. 41 Southbound 2.45 a.m.

Johnson has Just received a large shlpraen
ol cut glass, silverware and hand pulntei
china.
Silks. Silks. Don't foreet that we alwayi

keep tbe blue ribbon tafleta, the best monej
can buy. The K. M. liaddon Co.

' '

P ATT WAV 1
lixiiu n 211.

REATEST SYSTEM. |
vice.
g Cars on all Through Trains.
ules on all Local Trains*

tarture of Trains.
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om Columbia.
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r Columbia.

m. from Greenville.

..lues, en;., nonsuit nearest ttouttoern
?ket Agent, or

J. C. LU8K,
Division Pass. Agent,

Charleston; 8. C.

mm
f-sorts, take an NM Tafc.
iotter Id tho morning.
I just rlcht. "NATURE'S \W M
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys \ilif
s its work thoroughly and
lpes, wcakena or sicken*- v '*'£
eel stronger and better. V

Is For Liver Ills.
w

1
Ion, Sick Headache, Loss of
rex Complaint, Skin Diseases,
Malaria, Biliousness, Rheulha- M
idneys and aU troubles arising

^^J^CMSUUIf. J
CO., Abbeville, S. C.

' CANDY 1
he factory every
lp-to-date Drug

i'ORD & CO. |*
/ J.7<

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

Probate "Court..Citation for Letters or Administration.
By J. F. Miller, Eiq., Judge of Probate.

Whereas, Robt. S. Link has made suit to
me, to grant bim Letters of Administration
of ibe Estate.and effects of Samuel J. Donaldson,late or Abbeville County, deceased.
Tbese are tberefore, to cite and admonlsb

all and singular tbe kindred and creditors of
tbe said Samuel J. Donaldson deceased, tbat
they be aDd apppar before me, in the Court of I
Probate, to be btld at Abbeville C. H., on

Wednesday, the 2nd of September, 1908, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock lu tbe forenoon,to show cause If any they have, why
tbe said Administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand and seal of the Court,

this 17lb day of August. In tbe year of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and eight, and In the 133 year of AmericanIndependence.

Published on tbe 19ifr (fay of August, 1908,
Id tbe Press and Banner and on tbe Court
House door for the time required by law.

J. F. MILLER.
Judge of Probate.

..i^..

kill the couch
m cure the luncs

with Dr. King's
New Discovery
FOR Colds® js&l
AND all THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

... , .Worlds
IfiPSffOT Ureatesi
I v [*71! kl Pain
llftfflmi Killer '

For Rheumatism, Sciatica. Lame Back, Stiff
Joints, and Muscles, Sore Throat, Colds, Strains,

, Sprains, Cuts, Bruises,Colic, Cramps,Indigestion,Toothache, and all Nerve, Boneand Muscle
' Aches and. Pains. cThe genuine h as Noah's Ark

on every package. 25c.,50c. and $ i.ooby alldealersinmedicine everywhere. Sample by mailf ree.

I MOAH REMEDY CO.,RICHMOND, VA., 4 BOSTON,MA6S., U.I.A.

Sold and guaranteed by C. A. Milford& Co.

Flower pots, churns and
jars at Glenn's.

««»»

Mothers, don't ^jve your baby snythlDg
mai COBIU1UH upiaica ui UHJ Uiim luju.iu...

' drugs, but insist on having Dr. Thornton's
. 'EaBy-Teether," as Ills the best medicine on

the market for teething babies, aud Is nbj»r'iutely harmless as It does not contain any
opiates or Injurious drugs of any kind. It Is
guaranteed under Pure Food and Drugs Act,
Guaranty No. 11584. Price 25 cents. For sale
by McMurray Drug Co. and country nter,chauts; or Kasy-Teether Medlelne Co., Hurtwell,Georgia.

Iinttrrie«.
For gas engines. A fresh lot Just received.

W.N. Thomsou.

i l"l PrTPIf^ THE BEST for
byjv I K IVy BILIOUSNESS

1 b bitters and kidneys.
0
f Lord Canper, the bent S>c cigar noid today, at

Minora a um& aiuif,

*
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